Representative
Apprenticeship Application

Binary Mission
Binary is an organization that creates opportunities for student’s interest in experiencing
hands-on, immersive theatre with other students. We create a safe environment where
students can collaborate with one another in the design, acting, directing, and technical
fields.
For more information about Binary Theatre Company, please visit
www.binarytheatre.org
Binary Representative Description
A Representative on the Binary Theatre Company Board is responsible for mentoring
and communicating with respective members of each production team on the Binary
season. They attend weekly board meetings to discuss upcoming events and company
policies and procedures. An effective board member has the ability to problem solve,
communicate well, and manage their time effectively. A board member knows how to
work quickly, efficiently, and collaboratively. Binary Theatre Company is run by the
board; Board members are expected to make their position a priority and should
ultimately strive to make the company succeed.
Apprentices should possess all of the above qualities, but are not expected to attend
every meeting. If chosen, they will be mentored by current Binary Representatives in
their respected areas. This apprenticeship is considered a training process in becoming
a Binary Representative and will be a part of helping develop the apprenticeship
program for future seasons.
With any questions of concerns, please contact Madison Berens, Binary Company
Manager at binarycompanymanager@gmail.com

Please fill out the following page and attach all additional items:
Name:

__________________________________________________

Year:

________
Student ID: _ _ _ _ -_ _-_ _ _ _

Phone:_ _ _-_ _ _-_ _ _ _

E-mail:
__________________________________________________________________

Area(s) of Interest (write on the line):

__________________________________________
__________________________________________
________
Please attach an updated typed resume.
Please answer the following questions on a separate piece of paper:
➢ What skills, both theatrical and personal, make you an ideal candidate for this
position?
➢ What factors would inhibit you from fulfilling the requirements of this position?
➢ Why are you interested in taking a leadership role in Binary Theatre Company?
What about the company appeals to you?
____________________________________________________
Once you are finished with this application, please send this application and all other
required documents to binarycompanymanager@gmail.com. You will receive an email
regarding your application status and when, if applicable, you will have an interview with
the Binary Board.
Thank you for your interest in Binary Theatre Company and we look forward to working
with you!

